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After the isolation of C.'plralosporil/III a(rCIIIOI/iwlI by Br uu, the:
antIbiotics ~eCTcted by tillS organism were ~tudied by .P.
Abraham nd hi. group [II. They fi und that penicillin N with
its hydrophilic (zwittt:rionic) side-eh in had a signifi allt
activiry agaimt Gram-negative organisms [II. They were
intnRlIcd by the observation tho t its cephalosporin analog.
cl.'ph.lo 'ponn ,was resistant to hydrolysis by the men-
prcv.lcnt Sraplrylo OWlS al/rellS pl.'nicillin. se [11. Thesl.' historical
eVl.'nts :lIre dy uggest the I' ~ ible cau~e of the Gralll-neb>ative
activiry that has been important .in the development and
commercialization of many cephalosporin. In this review. the
factors that po sibly contribute to the Gram-negative actiVlry
of mL'Sc compounds will be examine I.
PERMEATION THROUGH THE OUTER MEMBRANE
In Gram-negativt: bacteria, penicillin~ and cephalosporin. must
cro the outer me:mbrane in order to reach their targets, PBPs.
These compounds have f.1irly strong carboxylic acid groups.
TIllS means that mo t ofthe compounds exisl, at a neutral pH. as
carboxyl te ions, Whl h re unlikely to ditnl e a ross the lipid
hll yer domains of d,e outer mcmbrane. Thus with antibiotics
widl rd.ltively hydrophilic ridc-chains, d,e diffusion acro s the
outer mcmbram: is predicted to occur through the aqllt:olls
channels f porin (Figure I, left). Indeed the m.utati nal loss of
the ole ponn in cllcrichia coli B/r or f the larger channel porin
IlIpF In E. coli K-12 produces incrca.~ed re. istan e to more
slowly penetrating penicillin~ 3nd ceph310sp rins (2]. Further-
more. direct. ay f outer me:rnbrnnc penneabiliry in . coli
strain expressing eithcr only rnpF r nly mp parin
howed th3t the mpF-contJining outer membranc h3d about
tcnr. Id higher perrneabiliry to common, monoanionic cepha-
losponns thm the On pC-containing membrane (3]. Although
Illp ,nd mp porin chalUlcls arc predIcted to ditler only by
about 10"/0 in di meter. this small difference re tes the large
difference in pemlcari n rates because the channel~ arc so
narrow (0.7 x I. I nm m the case f OmpF (41).
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In the n, rrowcst part of the porin ch3nncl . me presence f
many charged m.ino acid side-chains orie:nts me water
mole ules in onc direction, making it difficult for lip phili
lutes to cli. nlpl this organization 3nd diffuse into the
periplasm [5). Thus among monoanioruc cephalosporins. 3
tenfold mcreasc in octanol/water partition coefficient (of the'
protonated r. ml). K, W3S shown to decrease penlleJtion rates
by a f,1ctOr of . bout 6 13]. Wllen the penicillin nu 'Ieus is
compared ,vith cephalosponn nucleus, me fomler is lightly
more lipophilJc. ,vidl a threefold highe:r K-valuc. Thus it is
anticipated lhllt cephaJosporins will pemleate through the
porin ch:l.llnels lightly fu ter, and indeed experimental data
showed d,at cephaloglycin penetrated 3boul rwi e as f: t a.
ampicillin, its penicillin h0l1101 g [6).
The low pJ{; values of the cJrboxyli cid group in~-
lactanlS (for cxample, 2.76 for benzylpenicillin (7'1) indicatc
that me fraction of drug molecules in their protonated.
uncharged form i about 0.0 I% of d,e total drug poplllJrion at
pH 7. Yet If the proron ted dnlg is lipophilic, it can tr;lverse
the lipId bilayer mcmbrane rapidly, r ulting e:vemu.lly in the
transmcmbr.lI1e: equilibration f the entire population (includ-
ing bodl charged and ullcharge I fomu) ofp-Iactam molecule.
Indecd, this effect is 31ready . een with benzylpenicillin. so that
in conventional liposomes its flux through the lipid bilayer
bccomes 'igndicant ill cornparisOl) with its flux through the
porin channels 16). In the OUler membrane. however, the
bilayer i ompletcly asymmetric .. nd it. ollter I~flct ontains
nly lip polysaccharides, with no unsarurated fatry acid
residue (8) (Figure I). Thi slows down the ditfusion through
the bilayer 191. so that the bilayer domain is unlikely to pby a
predominant role in the diffusion ofbenzylpeni illin 3CroSS the
ollter membrane. With penicillins with bulkier, more
hpopllllic side-chaiJu. however. the liffi.lsion through the
lipid bilayer domain will become predominant (Figure t.
emer). This i. ugge ted by the bservation that 'deep rough'
I1Il1t tions. whi h produce dra. tically truncated Iipopoly ac-
haridc . nd con equently phospholipid bil. yer p, t ·hes in tl,e
tltcr membrane [81. as well 3. lipid A biosynthesi mut:1oons
such as Ip.wl [10), increase grcacly the su ccptibiliry of E. (Qli to
very lipophilic ~-bctams such as oxacillin and nafcillin (8.10].
It should be menooned that, at one time:, the liter mcmb ne
r wild-type: enteric b. cteri W:IS th ught to be ompletdy
impermcable [0 such compounds (I I). u r' ults, h wever.
were the c nscqll n e of the synergy between the. ctlve emu,'\:
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Figure 1 Enlry of 1I·lactem molecules onlo
Ihe periplasm of E. col. Hydrophilic COm-
pounds CrOSS the outer membrane mainly
vIa paron channels. espeCIally the OmpF
channels. Lipophilic compounds in conlrast
cross lhe ouler membrana maonly Ihrough
Ihe lipid bilayer dom ons. Compounds of
both Iypes may then be hydrolyzed by
peroplasm,c p-Iacmmases, and the lipophiliC
ones may In addllion be pump d out by the
AcrAB- TalC mull.drug eHlux machinery.
Tha steady-slale conc8n1ration of drugs In
the peuplasm IS dotermlnad by tha balance
among all lhese processes_
me 'h:\Ili~ln ,III rhe outer membrane barner, :IS will be
lk~cnhed latcr in thl' article, and hpophih compounds do
penJwatl' aero. s the hllay,'r reWon. of tht· outer membrane,
albeit 1110re slowly th.1I1 acro's the rnn\' ·ntlOllal phospholipId
bLlayel; ['.II.
HYDROLYSIS BY P-LACTAMASES
Hydmlysl' by penpla~nl1c p.bctama5es IS oLwlOusly one 0 the
most important f: ctors th. t prOtect barteria against the e
antihiotl s. The propertJt'~ of the 1110re recently idcl1l'ified
CIlZ mes arc dIscussed b Mt'Jclros [121· It shollld hc
rl'l11emb 'rl,J elut E. p/i .md l1Iost other ,ram-negativc
bact<:na (hut nOI SnillWI//'I!lI Il'plllllllln'lIIlI) produce chromoso-
m By .:oded d.ISS (or Du h group I 1(31) P-bct:ullases. In E.
c"li the Amp enzyme of elliS bs IS produced at a low,
con DtlIDVC level. The clas enzyme arc .omctimcs called
ephalosporll1ases because their Il",.~ value are oficll higher
or n:phalosporlrts than for penicillin. However, Amp
l'nzyme and It. relativcs u ually have lower K", values for
pelllcillins than for cephalosporins. Thus Ii, e take I'.n..'/ K",
as .1n indicator of elliacn y of hydrolym, the \'allle for
ccphalondm<: I~ about 50-fold lower than r. r henzylpcnJ iUin.
:llrhollt:;h the )/"'." for cl'l'halondll1l' tS nearly three tlllles
higher thall thaI for bmzy1l'enicillin 1141. This largely explains
why ceph.llmporim in !::ener-JI art' somewlut more effective
than penirillill ag;:1l11.l1 E. coli, in spite of the prcscnce of the
chromosomally coded' ephalosponnasc' ble I)
The colltribuuon of AmpC cnzymc to intrin IC reSIStanCe in
E coli IS SOilletimel iorgmten because its activity i ordcl> of
Ill. gmtllde lower tho n that of plJ>ll1id-coded o:nzyl1lcs or the
fully induced level fOllnd in E"I,'mbortcr donrQc. Howevcr, with
the knowledge on the pcncrr:1CI011 r:ltl' of p-Iacurus aero the
outer IIlcmbranl', d.,s nbeJ above. we can ass s quantitatively
the COlltribuDon of tim 1 w enzyme t1Vlty 1.0 the level f
Il1\nnsi rcsi. tanee. In such an appro. h. wc assumc that.
steady-state periplasmic concentration 0 drugs '....ill be
acluevetl b the b:l.bnce bt'twcen the mflux (whKh follows
Tabla 1 Succosslve broadenong at the speClrum of penIcillins and cephalosporrns (typical MIC values in mg/L)
Class features relevant to the breadth S. aureus E. coli E. coli E. cloacae E. cloacae
of spectrum (5) (5) (R plasmid) (inducible) (constitutive)
PanlClllm G 002 64 > 128 128 > 128
Ampicillin Beller OM peneuation. 005 2 >128 128 128
Mora sloble to AmpC enzyma
Cephalothin 1st gen. More slable 10 AmpC enzyme 0.2 4 >128 128 > 128
CefoxillO cephamyclO Sioble to plasmId (TEM) enzyme 4 4 4 128 > 128
Cafolaxime 3rd gen Non·roducer of chromosomel
enzyme 2 005 005 0.2 128
Cefeplme 4th gen. Slable (low Affinity) to
chromosomal enzyme 0_05 0.05 0.1
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Flck's fim law of diffu~ioll) . nd the enzymatic de~'f3dation
(which follow Michaehs-Memell kinetics). If we funher
assume tho [ the ba tlorial growth will be mJlibltt,d when the
II10St susceptible pur becomes IJlJctlvated, olle can predict the
MIG of vanou ~-L. ctam OI1lPOUIl\~ on the basi of thIS
hypothesi-. II h an attempt r141 was ~urpri~ill~ly succes~[ul for
rel tive! hydrophiLi camp unds with significant activity
against .ram-neb'<ltive bacteria.
An importanl corollary of this ~n1dy h the notion tlut the
ollter membrane bamer and the hydrolytic .barrier' of P-
[;lcr;lI11ases act together III a tnlly synergIstic manllcr. As an
ex.1I1lple. we examined rJle case of E. m/i prodlldnf,: tbe
plamud-codcd TEM-rype p-lacram.1. e [151. When inta t ells
with both hamel'$ arc exposed to benzylpenklJlin at its Ml ..
·WlJ6 j.1g/mL, rhe srl':ld. -state pcriplasmic concentration of the
drug must be th!lt which JUSt mhibilS the target. I.e. n.8 pgl
Il1L, a decrease of 99.9H% in comparison with the cxtemal
concemration. Mathematical Slll1ubtion shows thm, Ifonly the
outer membrane was present. the rcripla.~11l1 c ncelltratl n
\ ill decrease to 4092 ~lg/mL. a deere. ~e of only 0.1 %, ~nd if
only the ~-laC[.1I11asc barrier were pr em iL Ivill decrease to
-10 13 ~lg/mL, a decrease of only 2%. Thus th' syner£:)' i~
lI1deed extremely strong.
A ghmpse of t1:us synergistIC relationsblp CaJl also be
obr:lIncd from expcnmem I data. Thus if we take the wlld-
type E. rol, producing Amp cuz me as an elGllllple. the
bellzylpclIicilLm M r for this strain goel duwn by fit tor of
16. to a level clo~e to the ~usccptibiliry of the unprotc ted
PBP~ !l-lJ, when the outer mcmbrane penl1cahility alone is
Increased by the mut:ltion III Lipid A biosynthe~is ~cne IJI.\'A
[I0]. The MI goes down also by a clOr of L6 when the ~­
I. cralll:t.~e a ·tiviry alone lS removed 114). Thu c1ullinari 11 of
eirher of the two lllechani.ll1s re ul III a nearly C Illplcte
collar e of the barrier, showing thar rhe synergistic interaction
of both is nect'S. ary to produce, unctional barrier.
The ~-lacral11ase barrier plays a predominant role in .ram-
nc [lve ba rena produclllg plasnud-coded ~-Iactamase ( u h
as the ubiquitous, cia.s A. TEM enzyme) nd in such
orgam.\m. as E"lrn,barlcr (/00((11', "(forill "'(lrteSte'I> and
PSI'",lomill/(u OI·ru,~i"osa. In which the presencc of 111 ny f)-
la t:uns in the media induces c!lrom ~omaJ ~-I ral1lases ro a
level 5 metimes appr aching 100 rim higher th:1I1 the level
found in E. coli [161. ephamycins (.lI h as ccfoxirill) arc not
hydrolyzed by the .EM enzyme and were dfeccive agaimt E.
coli strain.~ conr..'lining R pLasmids (Table I). n thc other
hand, they were surprisingly ine.ffective again t the bacreria
with IIlducible chr rno.omal p-Iacram. es (Table I). alth ugh
the v"ux f hydrolysis by these enzymes wa~ extremely
I w. The third-generation ceph.l sporin, which . re ,I 0
hydrolyzed extremely slowly by the chromosomal enzymes.
were iLliriaJJy effective against the species with inducible
13-lactamases. bur quickly selected mutant, that constinluvely
produced the chromosomal enZY111CS. and were tot.1L1y
incffeC[ive aganm these mutants (Table I). Ir was thus PUzzlitlg
to see that the chromosomal p-IaClalHa_leS with ~\Ich a seemingly
low actiVity ould produ c high levels of rClistance to
'cphal1lyclns and the third-generati n cephalosporim. How-
ever. 1II0re careful analysis . howed that the K.., values of
(efoxicin ,d the third-g""neration cephal porius were ex-
tremely low. so dlat dle enzyme efficiency, 11,,,....1K",. was not
lI1uch different between these more recent compounds and the
older. lirst-generation cephalo porins r14,161. The rca. 011 why
the third-gen.crati n cephalosporins were initially active, but
cefoxllin was not. ag:'liosL B. rlonmr or '. mom' cell, was rnl1t the
former did not, but the latter did, induce the synthesis of
chromosomal p-Iactamases 117]. The fourth-gener.Jtlon cepha-
losporin in contrast show much lower affinity (higher K",
values) to chromosomal enzymes (see, for example. reterence
r IRI), and thereforc can reach the target el'Cn in thost' lIIut.lIlt
strains overprodUCing the chromosomally coded ~-Ia talllase in
• COllStitucivc III, riner (Table I).
EffLUX BY TRANSPORTER COMPLEXES THAT TRAVERSE
BOTH INNER AND OUTER MEMBRANES
Although MIC value of reI. tivcl hydropllJLJc p-l. Ctalll
could be predicted reasonably weU by on. idering nly the
outer membl. ne barrier and rJle f}-I.lcum. e .1ctivity [14J,
ome data uggested that ~dditional lIlechanism(s) of resistance
were operaUllg for certain a~el1[s. Thus hydrophobic ~­
lactams, such as nafciUin or cJox.1cilJin. are not hydrolyzed
siglllfic3ntly b the chromosomal p-Iaclamase of E. (oli 1131,
and thl' 'r.'Illl-negati vc outer l11embranc is n t rotall
imp~nlle Ie t su h lipophilic compoundl [91. However.
E. coli is illtrin. i .lily highly rd. tam LO thl.', e c mpotll1et..
AJth ugh these essentiaJJy inactive c I11pounds were excluded
from our prevIous analysis [l41. because they were /lot suited
r teStlJl£: tl,C fir of our mathcl\\~tical model with thc
exp('rillll"ntal data, learly the pre. ellce of sOllle other
II1cchamsl11s had to be po tul. tcd.
II h , mechanism. ealux by Illulridrug emil PULllP~, W.1S
di covered (''Ie I years. gl) borh in E. roli and in P. nl'n(~illnsll
119J. he 111 St effecrive members of tl,e e pump in .ram-
negative bacteri ar muJtI-subunit senlctute. which :lilo\
them t.o pump out the drug molecules. which 01111.' 111 slowly
through the ourer membrane. direcdy into rhe medium
(Figure 1, right). Thus these plllllp work ynergisticaJly with
the outer membr.'lnc barrier, i" precisely d,C . me way a rhc
~-Iacrama.~e w rks .ynergisri ally with the lIt'r lI1ell1bran .
When the genes coding for rhe pump c Illp I1lmt.~ at~
disrtlpted, the mUCll1ts become hypc1's ptible to those
antibiotics that become pumped out III the wild-rype cells.
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When the n IS equal to MI "thcn ,h uld b" equal t
'",I" thus
"II' == 2 x 10 '\ (clllf,) x 132 (Clll~ Inlg) x (2251...... 1 (nlllolhm ')
=S.l) I1molllll~/,
Slllce this shollid bc precIsely balanced b the r:Jte of efllux.
lhe I:lller IS also calculated to be S.l) I1l1lol/lllJ.:/s. Th" IS Imlecd
a Vc'ry hlb'h r~te, even when thIs" compared with dIe I :..~, of
the Tet efllux pump. U.3 1111l01l1ll~/\ [211. API" rently uch a
high ratc' IS neee sary to remove rdalively slllall compounds
that prc,umably 11 w a ross the Ollter l1Iembrane I'3pldl , such
as 'olvent Illolecule . One ha\ to relllember, however, Ih, t
na ,i1lin ernux I likdy to repre ent a r:Jte at the hl~he t cnd of
tho: ~pectrum, 3n I comp undo that arc les hpophiLrc W1U he
pUlllped out milch morc slowly,
What omrihutlons do the ernux and the cllrymanC'
hydrolYSIS make to the intrinsic resis(;lI\ec f emenc ba tena
to 13-1 ct, ms' Precise 3lcuJati n I. 110t posslhle be ause ernux
h:l.' not heen ev.1Iuat,·d qllanotatlvelv III orgalu ms tllal
pr duce j3-lactama cs. However. ,f we assume thaI both the
"fllux an I the outer membrane pemleabihry • re ,inlll r III two
clo. eI rdated orgam ms, . lYf,hlllllln'lIl1l ,lnd E wli, then
approxnHalions ,re pOSSIble. Let us lakt· hCl1zylpenlClllln an
ex, mph:. In S. 1)'f,hillllln'ulIl, whell _,," equ:u to MI ,Ihe
efllux ""11 eClllal\ the mllu. I'"" and this can be ~lcubted by [II
as I x In-
s
x 132 x (21.5-2. J5) == fl.U25 Ill'lloll Img, by uSlIlg
the reeemly detenHined pemleabllny cnelJiClcl1t of S.
ryp('illlilrilllll outer melllbr:JHe to benzylp,'niclUIIl, I 1(j ,
cml ( lkaldo, ullpubLrshed), and lhe MI of j.lg/mL [20]
or 2.15 Illllo!fcl1l '. The penpl lIli COil emonon ., assumed
to be the lll.lnim. I coneenmnon that inlulllts the e sennal
PBP, i.e. e",11 of /141, here n.ll J,lg/mL or 2.15 nmoll m'.
The r:Jte of enzYlllati hydrolysl at thl' p"npla: lIli oncen-
rr:Jtlon can be c:lleul ted by II\mg the Mlchaeh -Memen
equation and rill' kllleti con on rep rted earher /141. At
stcady Slate the lullux 1'", ,hould hc equal to the sum of etllux
"dr :llld lhe hydrolySIS r:Jtc I~",I. Thus
(2)Px A x (C,,- _,) == J~"." C,I(K", + J
Th,' II\t of cuch cOIllI'0lll1ch 1\ oftell very 1011g. For exalllple,
McxAB OprM 1'111111' of fl. 'I/'rl/,~i,,,' ,I ,ll'pc',l" to c, t,l!yzc,
b,N:d 0'1 11m nilenl)I1, lh,· l'lTIlIx of sllt'h ,lIlohlOlic a,
nylhrolllynl1, l1ovol)JOClll, lil,"he ,KId, tctr,.cyclil1e ,111.1
chlor,"l1phelic·ol. Chel1lOlhl'l':lpelillc ,1l-:el1l.' '"Ch;l fll1oroqui-
1101011"', tnm"th"pntl1 ,1I1d \ome suit:, Jruh'" ,md evel1 Sll1lplt'
,,)kent\ '"ch ,I' 1"lu"l1e. The A'r U pUlllp of E. ",Ii excretes
1110" of tht,t" '0111IH)l1I1',," ,111.1 111 ,lddltlOn dy"\ IIch a,
ellllJlum hn)l1l1,k ,Illd ,l(ntl.wlIlc', . Illi Jetl'l'gel1t' II h a
deoxvchol.1tc·, Tntoll / -11)(1 ,md odiul1l dodecyL'1I1f:1te. MallY
worke cOllld llot he p""lI,llkd, .It le.l<t m thc' bel-:ll1l11ltg, that
pUllIp' of'lIl:h IIlcn:dlhly Wide tuh,trate 'peClli Ity exi,tnJ. In
,.ddltiol1. til" ob,ervanol1 dUl Ihe pUllIp l11urall£5 wcre oftcn
h per"""ep,ihlt, lO P-bel:llll\ \Va. 1I0t .ICc("l'ted ca,aI ,bcCJlIse
[I-belalm act 011 Lugc't' (PUP\) Ih,lI ,Ir" loc.lted 011 the 'xtemal
,urlJn' of th,' cytnpb\l1llc l1lembral1c', ,1I1d tl1U\ the Idea of thc'
OI1V,'I1IIOIUI t'fllll:\ frolll the eyto,ol did 1101 et'm t
I1lakt' c'I1\t'.
Rc'centlv, howcvcr. we havc' hown that the presence of
AcrAU pUl1lp IS rC'l'olltlhk for r:JIIlIlg the MIC of hpophalic
fl-I.IC1.111l\ to .1 hl~h It'wl III .1 ,p,'cies that h. d del"non of Its
'III'pC 0-1.lcI,1I11'I'e ge:ne .111,1 thc'refore doc nOI prodlle allY
cl1dogel1ol\' P-I.Il·t.Ill1JW 120). Wah c1oxaCllhll, for ex.1I111'1e,
Ih,' prC,"IKe of thi~ plllllp r:Ji5es the MI rOil I 2 ~lg/mL to
S 12 pg/mL. (mhly, tb,' pUl1lp illcrc:l~es the MIC or c1lo,e
olllpollnds rhat do not crms the cyl'Opbsmic membrane, such
,. carbel1lCllbn rh,ll c. rnes douhle negJli\'c' charb'cs. The>e data
,u!*esl tb~l the pump captllre.. ICS subser.lc; alier their partIal
InSertion IIlfO lhe outer katlet o(the mCllIb ,ne blla er (Fl!{Ure
I, nb'hr). If the pump work 111 Ihi\ manner, the I'enpb mil'
concenrr.ltlon o( 13-I.'n.lIl1\ \\'111 deerea\e became their
c'mry IS hlllitecl h)' the ourer membrane barner, resuillng
In r(",l\taIlCl'.
So IJr we have not been able to assay the pump activity III
ell-tree 'y'tem" (J the killen c nstanrs of the efllllx
machil1c'ry .1re lInkn wn. Howevcr, we can eSlImate lht'
thr ughput of the e pumps from the perllll'. blli!)' coem 'ienrs
of ,ome dru~. t 'l<'ad)' tale, dnlgl WIll ,Iilruse II1to the
I't'nI'1,1\1II at the rolle ",,, (nmol/mg/\), wluch IS delemlinecl b
I k' lim law of d,lruslOn:
where f', ,-I, '" and ., corre pOlld to the I'ermeablhry
oefficlelll f till' OUl"" l1Ielllh ,n,', rhe ,n',l of n~1I ,uri:. c
(CI1l~) per mg bacren, , and con 'enrr,m lIl, f the drill-: mmlde
as IVclI . s umde (penl'la 111), respecnvely,
We measured f' for n,l11 IlIm:1 2 10-'> cm/, PO]. At lhe
MI : o(wdd-type . lypflll/lllrilll/l (1024 ~g/I1lL or bOlIl 2250
nmolslCIll \ '" = MI aml ,IS expe red to he e1me to the
MI . of the I1IUt:lnt Iackllll;: tht' AcrAB emu' 111.1 Iline ,\.t'. H
pg/mL or IH nnlOl/cnl'. Thus the r:Jt,' of emry IS b'lven b
x ( :,,- ,,) (I)
The results ofthesc' cJlculatl ns are shown III Table 2, A~ secn,
wht:n penl IUm IS added to the ",ld-rype Sl1'3III , ctllux and
hydroly IS by the ehmlllosom,ll 0-laclamasc seem to make:
approximarely CI\lI:11 onrnbutlon to the removal of the ag Ill.
The C llrnbutlon of ernux becomcs smaller (:lIld III many ':LSCS
.lImo I neghgtble) when the chr m \0111:11 enzyme is over-
produced, or .1 pla\llud-code I en2yme is proelll. n Idera-
tion of the efllu. pro ess appe .." 10 produ e 10 er agn.·emelll
between the pre llcted and ohserved MI. alues, 35 seO:I1 in
Table 2.
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Table 2 COnlrlbUIIOn of efllux
and hydrolysIs to .nlrlnSIC Strain' V." VhVd MIC (predicted) MIC (observed)
reSISlance of E call to
benzylpenlc,lIIn Hydrolysis + efflux model
LA6 (0.16) 0.026 0.036 16 32
SN03 (0.013) 0.026 0.003 8 2
LA61 (3.83) 0.026 0.862 266 256
TE18 (16.6) 0.Q26 3.735 1024 1024
Hydrolysis only model
LAS" 0 0.036 32 32
SN03" 0 0.003 4 2
LAS1" 0 0.862 1024 266
TEla" 0 3.735 4096 1024
•LA5 is a wild·type E. call K· 12 strain. SN03 produces less than 10% of the wild·type level of ~.Iactamase. and
LA61 and TE 18 produces much higher levels of the enzyme. Figures In parentheses show the V",.. values for
cephaloridIne hydrolysis with crude eXlraet. in units of nmol/mg dry weight/s. For details. see(14).
"These data are frOI11 (14). in which we used a value of permeabllily coeffielenl (0.2 x 10.5 COlIs) thai now
appears 10 be 100 low.
What is the situation with cephaJosporins? A s.milar
calculation hows that even with the most lipophilic
cephalosporin curr~ntly used, cephalothin, the efllux c n-
tribuces only 30% co ch~ reo istance of ch~ wild-rype E. ((IIi.
Thus the contribution of efllux \ ill be much smaUer w.th
otller cephato prins. ince the cephalosporin nucleus is
slightly less hy Irophoblc than che perucillin nudeu , and since
ch e compound~ were developed mostly wich relatively
hydrophilic sidc-chail1.~, perhaps onc unexpected advantage
for che e comp unds is ch t they are noc, in general, good
. ub traces for che mulodrug efllux mechani III of resistance.
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